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Psalms 23: My Cup Overflows
Lesson Materials: Bible, tape, yellow paper, green grass from Week 1, bowl, 

plastic tub, tarp, large bowl, pitcher of water, 3 oz cups  
Bible Story: Psalm 23:5-6; Ruth 2-4 

Need to Know:  God blesses us. 

ASK

Watch
Watch today’s teaching video here.

Circle Up
Use this time to gather together and get everyone talking.

SAY

• What food or drink would you love to have overflowing or in abundace?
Encourage each family member to take turns answering.

ASK
Your Elementary Schooler: 

* What are you glad God has blessed
you with?

* What blessings did you see in
Melda's life?

* When we say God blesses us, does
that mean nothing bad will ever
happen?

ASK
Your Preschooler:

* How has God blessed you?

* Do you think blessings can happen
even when bad things happen?

Today we will find out how God blesses us. That means he is good to us and gives us 
good things. Our story is about a woman named Ruth who God blessed by making sure she 
had plenty of food, a safe place to sleep and people to love. 

CREATE 
Materials Needed: Bible, tape, yellow paper and the grassy field from week 1
Cut or tear the yellow paper into strips. Say: This looks like the wheat Ruth picked up in some 
fields so she could make a healthy meal. Let's add these to our grassy field to remind us that 
God blesses us, too. 

https://vimeo.com/showcase/6359811/video/365090805


Act it Out
Materials Needed: Bible, tarp, large clear/shallow plastic tub or basin, large bowl, pitcher of water, 3-
oz cups (1 per child)
Easy Prep: Spread out the tarp. Place the large bowl inside the clear tub and place it on the tarp. Place 
the pitcher of water next to the tub. 

Read Ruth 2-4 together.

Say: God had a friend named Ruth. Her husband had died. Her husband's father died, too. Ruth and 
her husband's mother, Naomi, were the only ones left in their families. It was a sad time, but God 
had a plan to bless them. Ruth and Naomi decided to move back to Naomi's hometown. Pat your legs 
to make a walking sound. 

Say: When they got there, Naomi told Ruth to go to the nearby farm and pick up the leftover crops. 
Crops are plants we can use to make food. Back then, farmers often left a little bit of the crops in 
their fields so poor people could have something to eat. 

Lead your family to sit around the tarp. Say: The extra food in the fields was a blessing to poor people 
because it gave them something to eat even though they had no money. Every time we hear about a 
blessing, we'll add water to this bowl. We'll pretend the bowl is holding all the blessings. Take a turn 
pouring one cup of water into the bowl. 

Say: While Ruth was picking up extra food on the farm, the owner came to the field. He was a nice 
man. He said hello to all his workers. A kind smile is a blessing, too! Pour water into the bowl.

Say: The owner's name was Boaz. When he noticed Ruth, he asked who she was. His workers told 
him how hard she'd been working and how kind she'd been to Naomi. So he went to Ruth and told 
her to keep coming to get food from his farm. Wow -- What a blessing! Pour water into the bowl. 

Say: Boaz also gave Ruth a meal to eat right then! That was a blessing! Pour water into the bowl. 

Say: Then he told his workers to leave extra food for Ruth. God was blessing her a lot through Boaz. 
Pour water into the bowl. Begin to add more water so it will overflow by the end of the story.

Say: When Ruth went home, Naomi was so surprised at how much food Ruth had. Naomi got 
excited when Ruth said the food came from Boaz -- He was Naomi's relative! She knew he could 
marry Ruth and take care of her. Naomi encouraged Ruth to tell Boaz they were relatives. When she 
did, Boaz told her he knew there was another relative who could marry her and take care of her. 
Boaz said, "I'll check with him first." But the other man couldn't marry Ruth, so Boaz agreed to! 
What a blessing! Add more water!

Say: Ruth and Boaz got married, and Boaz took care of Ruth and Naomi. Add more water!

Say: Ruth and Boaz even had a baby who was a great-great-great-great grandfather of Jesus! Add 
water to make the bowl overflow! The bowl is overflowing from all of the blessings we heard about! 
God sent so many blessings to Ruth!

God blessed Ruth and Naomi so much that our bowl overflowed! God blesses us, too! Read Psalm 
23:5-6 and talk about the blessings God has given your family.

PRAY 

Dear God, thank you for all of the blessings you have given us. Our bowl is overflowing! 
Help us see those who need your blessings, too. In Jesus' name we pray, Amen!

Have Fun Together
Use these activities to have fun together while learning about God.




